VILLAGE HALL NEWS LETTER
COCKTAIL PARTY. From your comments everybody had a really
good time. Everybody looked totally glamorous. Lots of people got in
the swing of 1939 and came in period costume, the star being Dug lovely legs!! We had beef, lamb, sausage and veggie Hotpots followed
by trifle, pink blancmange, a bread and butter pudding and pie. Vast
numbers of cocktails were consumed and we made about £300. Well
done and thank you to everybody, particularly the VH committee and
Carole Weaver for all their hard work. See the photos on Facebook,
follow the links from our web page.
WORKING PARTY. A huge THANK YOU to everybody who came on
Sunday and helped us give the village hall a makeover. The whole of
the main hall and both entrance halls got painted, all the lights
cleaned and the cupboards sorted out! And the garden and car park
tidied up. AMAZING!! The Village hall committee provided a great
lunch.
We would like to Thank- Jackson family, Watkins family, Kirsty and
her boys, Clare+Pete, The Austins, Cathy+Bob and Colin + the Village
Hall committee.

VILLAGE HALL AGM MAY 8TH 8PM
We really do need YOU as our committee is losing 3 very valuable
members. If you don’t want to be on the committee you could just be
a “friend” of the hall and come when we need some extra help.
Meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of every month and take about one
hour. Without some new members we are going to struggle to put on
events such as the Cocktail party and the Happening.
PLEASE COME ALONG.

SATURDAY CLUB 4TH MAY 6PM onwards. Come and have a game of
pool or table tennis and a chat. Children with their parents welcome.

KEEP FIT SATURDAY MORNING 9.00 am
LONGDON HAPPENING 6TH JULY 3PM!
www.longdonvillagehall.org.uk

